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N,rn· 1-(cnoraand ~pl'cics of hy111n11opr
era from Indi:t.
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I. FILigel stark brauniich verdunkelt, gegeu <las Eude lichter:
HiHten - nu<l Schenkel schw iirzlich; Korper schwarz;
c~pite, an_tennis thoraceque nigris; abdomine . pe<liSdteitel um die Halfte breiter als \au,,.
_vIS; cox1s, _trochanteribus
nigris; alis fnmosis;
1. E. p u mi 1 us ,...KI.o' Q.
1gmateque ntgris - Long. 3 lin. Nach der
Fliigel hyaliu, hochsteus uut er elem Stigma etwa5 vereschreibnng sind die Fiihler fadenformig, liingcr
.l1111kelt. Beine bleich
•
.
.
•
.
. 2.
nd Thorax ·msammen, knrz beliaart; 3. Glied Jiin,rcr
:!.
Fliigel
rnit
einer
schwach
verdunkelteu
Snhstirrmaticalrte. Korper zJlimlrisch; Hinterl eib Hinger als der
liinde ; Kiirper schwarz; Schei tel kurz , 111ehra\sn duppelt
er: Clypeus hnlbkr eisfiirmig ansgeschnit te n: Vortlerso breit als la!1g.
2 Radi al- und 4 Cubital1.ellen, deren zweite beide
2. E. Be c k e r i n. sp. Q.
u anfnimmt -.
Humeralfeld
(Testielt.
HinterFliigel ohue Binde; Hiuterleib scbmutziggelb; Scbeitel
~littelzelle. Hintertarseu schwa~z. Der 2. 1\ledial,loppelt so breit als Jang.
1mal iuterstitiai. - lch Lesitze lT[eichfalls von Chile
3. E. G e i B r i s c h k e c?'Q.
1es E~emplar, das llieser Besch;eibung vollkommen
uur 1st das H umeralfcld uicht (Testielt, sondern
n scbrngeu Nerveu gethcilt,
Aber ein solches
l mit schrag em Quernel'\'en kanu sehr leicht fiir
. s gehalteu werden, wenn man nicbt gc.u11uzusieht;
~ola auch sonst ui_clit.sehr zuverlassig ist, so halte
By P. Cam er o n.
me Augabe fiir ernen Irrtum, bis sich vielleiclit
·m11pide_ von gleicher Grosse lund Farlmng finden
(Continued.)
Art w1rcl also A1tll1oli:11
.,. V(_o •itte1'vis Spiu. heissen !-•
1'
Pro- and mesot horax smooth and shiuin(T; the scntel:um
ie Gattung ist anffallig cbarakterisiert
nicht nnr _ hehind and the post-scutellum are finely ~ugose. l\Ierlian
liigelgeader, sondcrn mehr uoch durch das gro s5e · segment rngosely pnncturell , nrnui11g into reticulations behiu<l;
nu the apex of the mesopleurae, in the middle, is a short
chcn, das sonst bei den Cha!astorrastra
kurz uud
0
1leep furrow. Plenrae smooth au<l shining; the meta- ohscuals lang zu seiu pflegt.
~ rl'ly puutt.tJrecl above arnl behind; ou the apex of the rnesopleume, in the milldlc, is a short deep fnrr ow. Wiogs clear
hyalinr, the stigma fuscous, the 11erv11resdarker. Legs t~- (Hym.)
staceaus-Jellow: the apices of the tibi ae ,la rk er. The apl'x
to of the petiole is aciculated and bears longitudinal striae •
.,.on Fr. W. K o n o w, p. - 'feschendorf.
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fromlntlia.
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ncucr~ntodccta
Knw.

2. Agatld11 Latr,
1\'igi·r; pa/pis td pedilllls e jla vo
; cox is et /em01·ilms a11te1·ioi·iln1
.~ ma_qis miimsve
A. rnfoplagiata sp . uov. 0 .
t~i·sis posticis f,1scesce1;lilm11; uli.~ l,ya linis, .rnb
Black, . the prothorax, rnesouotum, tcgulae, a m~rk on '
aa s'.1bobsc1wata ornatis; verds et stigmate nigris,
111esopleurae, and tubercl es rnfous; the 1 ant erior tarsi pale
1JC1tno1
·e.
• test~ceons; the anterior tihia11 in frout dirty testaceous; the
uit~dns; capite et tho race nigro-pilo5ulis; hoc
pal pt black ; the wings dark fuscous, t he nervures and stigma .
~ortiter angustato; clypco apice subcmartrinato;
hlack. - Length 7 mru.
1bus, subcornpressiusculis, uigro-pilusulis, ab<lomine
Rab. Sikkim.
f~vea supraauteuuali parrn, vix impressa; vertice
llead an<l thorax smooth and covered with _white p11dme sua plus quam dnplo latiore. - Loug. 4 mm.
ltcsce11ce.
Scutellnm rournlly con vex; it.s lowcrside. except at
~OOM~
•
~he l 1ase s111-romHledby a distinctly border ed fnrrow; it,s top
auuteu Dipterologcu Herru Stadtbnurat 2.'/,.Beckei·
1s obscure red. The post-scntellnm is smooth and shiuin~ and
annt, der die Art im Kaukasus 0rresarnmelt uud _ has_ au. ohlique slope; at its apex beneath is a 1leep (lepressiun,
hst mitgetheilt hat.
·
,. which 1s broa,lcr than Ion~ and is rouml etl at the ap ex. Th ere
nre ~ smooth areae 9n the hrise of the m~dian segment;
tlie
isber belrnnnten Eutoduta-Arten
nuterschei<len
.
.
der ·weise:

ri n. sp. 9.
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central is the smaller an,l is triangular, the narrow ed par t '
being nt the base; the lateral are lnrger, wi<lcr than lung, ,
aucl trnnsverse at. the apex, which does ;wt reach to the ap x
of the central one; at. their apex on the apical slope is a :
smooth depression, l_onger than broa<l a1ttl slightly narrow ed
towards the npex. 'fhe rest of the apical slope is closely and J
finely rugose; ou the apex in the centre is a shol't lougitutli11al
keel with 2 narrower keels running ohliqnely into it; th l'
segmeut is tl1iddy covered with white pubescence. Legs: t lit·
coxae, trochauters aULI femora. thickly cover~,] with whit e
pubescence; the 4 anterior spurs pale, the hinder bla ck. '1'11~
wings are uniformly coloured with black uervnn }s and stigma:
th.i 2nd trausverse cnbital nervure slightly projects outwardly
in the mitldle; there is a small white cloud at the base uf
the stigma; there is another irregular white . cloud hcluw Uri'
I st transverse cubital nervure aULIa larger one below it. Th e
2nd cubital cellnle is wider at the top than usual; the 2 transverse cubital nervures being widely separated.
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Jfutillidae.

I •l!i
,r

1. ill1ttilla L.

· rl·
r' '~
ii:
1
;

1. M. seem, s1,. noY. cJ'.
the apex of the 1st nnd the who!~ of the 2rit!

fi

.Ip
1,i
r
'f
I,;
:!~
·~
. I•
. J~i,
•

Black;
j
and 3n.t segments ferrnginous; the basal half of the 2nd seg- . 1
meut ·with an oblique slope; the win~s fusco-viola_ceons, paler i
at the base; the apex of the clypeu, stoutly bu.leutate. Length 15-IG mm.
f.
Hab. Khasia Hills. (Cull. Rothuey.)
Antennae black, t.he scape covered wi t h long white hair. ·. i
Head thickly col'ered with long grey hair; the · front am!
vertex rugosely pnucturerl.
Clypens i,rnooth, bare a.nil
shining; the middle rleeply depressed; the apex ending in l1
two broad teeth; their apex is blunty rounded,
Pro- aml 1 •
mesouotum rugosely pun ctured; tbe base of the pro-pleura e l ,
coarsely puucture<l, the apex smooth.
The central part of
the mesoplenrne closely, bnt not very strongly, puu ct nr ed. ·
The apex of the prouotnrn thickly covered with gris eous
pubescence; the mesopleurae iu the middle covere1l . with a
silvery pile ancl more sparsely with long white hair.
Mesunotum thickly covered with fu~eons hair; its furrows ar c
clearl.v defiue~I. Scntelln111 roundly convex, but not much
raised; rngosely puucturecl; its ceutre at the base smoo t h : ·
it,g sides and apex covered with long blackish and pale hair.
Median segment reticulated; tl :e base of the pleurae smooth:
it has a gra<luall,v ruun1lcd slope to the apex; the central
basal area is small, irregular null not clearl,Y detiuetl. Legs _j
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P. Cameron.

New ~cnera and ~pccics of h:',"m
enoptem from Iudia.

~he smn.ller a11tl is triangular, the narrowed part
1e base; the lateral are larger, wiJcr than long,
lrse at the apex, which does ilOt reach to the ap x
:ral one; at, their apex on the apical slope is a
,ression, l_onger than bruad and slightly narrowed
, apex. 'fhe rest of the apical slupe is closely an<l
1e; ou the apex in the centr e is a short lo11gitmli11nl
2 narrower keels running ohliqnely iuto it; the
thieklJ· covere1l with white puhesccnce. Legs: th e
:banters and femorn thickly cover~<! with white
the 4 anterior spurs pale, the hiutler black. The
rniformly culouretl with black uervnn:s aml stigma;
.nsverse cuhital nervure slightly projects outwardly
lie~ tl1ere is a small white cloll(l at the base of
; there is another irregular white cloud below the
rse cuhital nervnre aml a larger one below it. The
cellnle is wider at the top than usual; the 2 trans11 nervures being widely separated,

ftlutillidae.
1. M1ttilla L.

•

1. )I. seem, S}l. nor. cI'.
the apex of the 1st and the wholt~ of the 2 11tl
;ments ferrnginous; the basal half of the ~utl segan oblique slope; the win~s fusco-violaceons, paler
,; the apex of the elypeu, stoutly bideutate. - 1
-16 mm.
t
\hasia Hills. (Coll. llothuey.)
me black, t.he scape covered with 1011gwhite hair.
ly CO\'ered with long grey hair; the front antl
~osely pnnetnre<l. Clypeus smouth, bare aml
1e middle deeply depressed; the n.pex ending in
teeth; their apex is blunty ronu<led. Pro- and
rugosely punctured; the base of the pro-pleurae
ucture<l. the apex smooth. 'fhe central part of
enrae closely, but uot very strongly, pnuctnrecl.
of the pronotnm thickly covered with griseous
the rnesopleurae iu the middle covered with a
aucl more sparsely with Jona; white hair.
Mesoiklv covered with fu'!cons hair; it-s furrows arc
ue~I. Scntell11111roundly convex, hut nQt much
:osely pnuctured; its centre at the base smooth;
ii apex covered with lung blackish and pale hair.
ment reticulated; tl;e base of the pleurae smooth;
radually roumle,1 slope to the apex; the central
ii., small, irregular aud not elearl,r defined, Legs

.
r Roeoarch

Purpoeo•

Only

,:,

I

7

1,1:irk.thickly covererl with griseous hair; the calcaria pale,
t,lw tarsal spines rnfous, \Viugs fuscous-violaeeous, paler at
tli,• base; the stigma and nervnres bln.ck; ther e is an oblique
Iiraliuc eloml in the 1st cuhital cellnle. Abtlomeu hln.ck; the
nj1cx of the petiole ntlfl the whole of th e 2nd autl 3r ,l seg-~
11
lt'nls
fcrrn,!inons; th e I st sep;meut is coarsely puuetnreil
,·~t·epl at th e ap ex ; the vent ral keel is slig-1,tly ,li!at eLl at
t.lie liase; the 2ml segmeut, ou the basal half, is obliquely
,1,•pressetl and i~ th ere closely, hut uot strongly, punctur e1l;
tli,, ap,·x is smooth. 'l'l1e 111id1ll
e S(J_!:{n
tent5 ar e friug eLl with white
hair: the apicnl more thi ckly with long-er black. '!'he last ,
seg-ment is cornsely pun cforecl, except iu the middle, whe1:e
tlll're is a s111
ooth ba111l,which becomes wider towanls the
:qwx. The ap ex of the Inst vent ral 8egnw11t is smooth n,ncl
hare; th e rest coverer! with long black hair; at the base of
I lie smooth part ar e 2 rnt111tlciltub er cles.
Characteristic of this species is the incised biJentate clypens. The mandibles end in one, distinctly separatetl, tooth.
The only f111lia11
species of .illntilla with a bideutat e clypens
is ]f. /,ide,u Cmn. ( Ann. and :Thfag.of Nat. Hist. July _1800)
but that species is smaller, th e mesonotu111 is not furrowed,
the sen tell um furrowed and the last ventral segment bean
two keels.
2. )I. gnatia, sp. not".

o'.

Black; dc11srly coverer! with white pnhescence; the wings
dark fuscn11s-violn.c
eous, th e hase hyaline; the clypeu~ keeled
in the centre; the ar ea 011 the me1.lian segment larg e, extending to the top of th e npical slope; the last ventral segment
with 2 convergi11~ keels; the apex: of the tst' and the whole
o~ the 2nd and 3 r,l abdomii:al segmen t ferrnginous.
Long.
10 mm.
Hab. Kbasia Hills. (Coll. Ilothney.) .
Head above the ant ennae rlosely rngos ely punctured ~nd
thickly covere(l with white !,air. Clypeus smooth anJ shiniuir,
bare; its mirltlle st on t.ly keeled; th e sides of the keel with
an ohliqne slope. · !.\Iandihles without a distin ct subapical
tooth. Pro- aud me~{>thorax closely punctnr c1l; th e apex of
the propl eurae smooth; th e middle longitudinally furrow ed,
'l'lte ap ex of th e prono t 11111t,hickl_y covered with ~re_vis h
p11be<;CP11
co: the mesonot.um thickly with stiff blackish
pnbescence; its parnp sidal furrow!'l dist inct. Sent ellum rountlly
convex. its middle at the base smooth; th e rest coarsely
ru~oscly pn11ct,ured; the base with black, tltc apex. with loug
white hair. l\Tediau se~me11tret.iculat,ed; the · basal ar ea large,
c.xtendiug to the top of the apical slope; its base wiqcued, its
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P. Cameron.

bnse and apex with a short. keel. ,viugs dark fuscous-viul a.
ceous, paler at the base; the 2nd cubital cellnle at the to1
is longer thau the 3rd, Le,rs black; the spurs white; th E
tarsal spines rufons.
A bdo~ncn black; the apex of the 1 ,,
and the whole of the 2nd and 3rd segments ferrnginons; ilu,
}st segment is coarsely pu:1ctured; the 2nd is almost impnnctate and has au oblique slope ou the basal and apical lrnh•es;
the last segment is closely punctured, except in the mill.JI,:,
where it is smooth; the smooth part becoming gradually
wider towards the apex; beneath are two stout, convergiu g
keels. 'rhe ventral keel is slightly dilated at the apex.
Has the size and colouration of 11£ .<1ceva, but is easi lr
· separated by the. clypens not being toothed aud by the larg ·e
area on the mechan segment.

3. M. tiza sp. no-r. d'.
Black, the basal 2 segments of the abdomen ferruginou s,
the wings fuscous-violaceous; the ventral keel almost sfrotgh. t,i
the area 0n the rnediau s<'gmeut keeleJ in the midJle. 7
Long: 13-14 mm.
!
flab. Khasia Hills. (Coll. Rothney).
·
~
·
Hcnd rngosely punctured and thickly covned with gr ey .
hair. Clypcns tlepres~e<l, its apex transverse; the lmse of th e
mandibles thickly covrred with long grey hair; rnfous hefere
the apex. Pronotum rugosely punctured, thickly pubescent: .
the apex with a band of depressed pubescence.
Mesonotum
coarsely rugosely pu11ctured and covered with stiff black
pubescence. Scutellum coarsely and closely rugose and sparsely
covered with long fuscous hair. The post-!cutellnm is similarly punctured and haired. Median segment reticulated; it s
basal area is not quite in length t.wice the width of the base ;
it is narrowed towards the apex; the keels ou the apical part
being curved inwardly; in the centre is a more or less
distinct longitudinal keel. Propleurae almost smooth; iu the
centre is a stout, oblique keel. Mesopleurae pnucturetl, bu t
not deeply in the centre; densely covered with a silvery pile
ancl more sparsely with long white hair.
The apex of the
metapleurae irregularly reticulatetl.
Wings fuscous-violaceon~,
slightly paler at the base; in the 1st cuhital cellnle is an oblique hyaline cloud; the 2nd_cubita\ cellnle nliove is clisti11ctl_y
longer than the 3rd, Abdvnwn black, the }st aud 2ml 5egmcuts
ferrugiuous; the ventral keel l,Jack, almost straight; the }st segment aliove is mo1lerately thickly covered with loug white
hair; the 2nd is grndunlly rou11ck,l from the lnse to the aptX;
the middle segm ents are fringed with white hair; the apic-al
thickly covered with stiff bhiclc hair; the pypidi111u ha!$· a
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P. Cameron.

!,road smooth haml in the centre; below, the last segment 1s
tlat closely puucture1l and without keels.
' Comes into Bi11_qlwm',3 Section A. a. b 1• near llL ,mi;;1:J,
·i,1/a. It is uot unlike 1lL pall(lm·n Cam. hut that species
has the 211d, 3ud and 4th S\!~mcuts distinctly
ba11dcd with ·)
while pub esccuce and the 211<1segmeut with it is not broadly
r,,umll'd, but has a strai ght slope at the base and apex,

pex with a short keel.

Wiugs dark fuscous-violar at the base; the 2nd cubital cellule at th e top
hau the 3rd, Legs black; the spurs white; the
es rufons.
Abdomen black; the apex of the 1 st
ho!c of the 2nd aud 3!'d segmeuts ferrnginons; the
t 1s coarsely pu:,ctured; the 2ud is almost impn11cas au obliqu e slope ou the hasal and apical ha! ves;
_gmeut is closely punctured, except in the 111i<l1ll
e,
1s smooth; the smooth part becoming gradually
rds the apex; beneath are two stout, convergiug
ve~1tral keel is slightly <lilate<l at the ap ex.
e s11.e and colouratiou of J.lL.~«:evu, but is eas ily
y the. clypeus not beiug toothed aml by the large
e median segment.

S co I i a d a e.
t ScoliaF.
S. (Discolia) erytbrotrichia
sp. nov.O· N~71·ci, derw i (,11:1·1u1i,,eo-pilo.m; ahdomiui .~ med io flavo; alis jmnato-1,!Jalznu,
11,;tic
e jlai-is; 11ervi.~ sti!JmateqneJlai•i-~.- Long: 15 mm.
Hab. Deesa (Nurse) and Simla.

3. 1'1. tiza sp. no\". 0 .
the basal 2 segm ents of the abdomen ferru•Yiuous,
fuscous-violaceous; the ventral keel almost st~-iight;
, n the median srgmeut keele<l in the mid<lle. 1 14 mm.
yhasia Hills. (Coll. Rothney ).
~, ngosely punctured

and thickly covPred with grey
the base of the
thickly covrr ed with long grey hair; rufous hcfore
Pronotum rugosely punctured, thickly pubescent;
ith a band of dt prcssed pub escence. Mesonotum
ngosely punctured aml covered with stiff black
l Scutellum coarsely and closely rugosc and sparsely
~b long fusrous hair. The post-!cutcllnm is simi:nrecl aud haired. Median seameut
reticulated: · its
0
1s not qmte m le11gth twice the width of the base;
wed towards the apex; the ket-ls 011 the api cal part
•ed iuwardly; in the centre is a more or less
.gitmliunl keel. Propleurne almost smooth; in the
stout, oblique keel. l\Iesopleurae punctured, but
in the centre; densely covered with a silvery pile
parsely with long white hair.
The apex of the
iirregularly reticulated.
Wings fnscous-violaccous,
.er at the base; in the 1st cuhital cellulc is an ob1e cloud ; the 2nd_ cubital cellnle aLove is distinctly
the 3nl, A l1dm1wn black, the 1st aml 2nd ~egmcuts
; t_he ,·entral keel hlack , almost straight; the 1st scg1s mo,lerat ely thickly covered with luu•Y white
:ml is grnclunlly ro1111dt'tlfrom the Lase to tl~e nptx;
segments are fringc<l with white hair; the apical
,retl with .stiff bl~cl< hair; the py~idium has ~

r

1rns drpresfed, its apex transverse;

1 .

•

•

f

Antennae black, har e, stout. Head entirely black, exc~pt
for 2 almost continnons, t ransverse marks on the lower side
of th~ vertex . 'fhe vertex is sparsely covcre<l with large, deep
punctures; its ap e'I:: is smooth and is clearly separated from
the front; its middle and the middle of the front arl' furrowe1l. Frout closely rugosely pimcturc<l a111lthickly covered
with loner
rufons hair, as are also the hiuder part of the vertex
O
and the upper part of the occipnt. The face is rugosely
punctured arnl covered (hut not very thickly) with loug rufous
hair; the sitles of the clypeus are sparsely an<l _deeply. pun ctured. Labrum rufons. The apex of the nmud1bles p1<>eousblack. '!'borax densely covered with rnfons hair and closely
all(\ st1 ongly pnncture<l, except on the apex of the mesopll'urac aud the base aml mid<lle of the metaplcarae.
The
apex of the median serrment is broadly rounded above; it has
au almost verticnl slope; the sides are slightly oblique. The
base of th,, wings and t he radial cellules arc yellowish~hyaliue;
the rest of th e wings are fnscons-smoky, with a very slight
violaceous tin~e; the costa , stigma and nervures are yell o~.
Legs black; thickly covered with rufous hair; the calcarrn
l,lackish; the tarrnl spines bright rnfous. Abdomen black;
the 2nd and 3rd segments bri gh t yellow, except at the .extreme
base aud ap ex; the 4th is yellow, except for a black wa~e1l
hand at t he base· all t he seamen ts are thickly covered with
hright rufous pul ;esccnce. wl~ ch is lou~est au<l°thickest 011 the
npical ones. There are 2 irregular yellow oblique marks ou
the base of the 2nd veutml segment aud a small mnrk ou
cit.her side of the apex ; a broad, yellow mark on eithersi1le
of the 4th at the apex and a smaller qne l)U eitherside of tlie
apex of the 5th,.
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P. Ca111erou.

Po mp i I i d a e.

ft,

4'

l. SaliusF.

,i'

S. aeneus,Sfl. IIOV. Q.

Ntf/1·,1; anle1111i
s, capilt!, p1•onot o,
sc,,t,dlo, <
.d,d 0111i11epedib11sq11e / ,un,.'li,wi.v; ali, f,uco -t•inl,,c,ds ;
abdomiue 11zqro-balte<1to,- Luug: :!O llllll,
Hab. Sikkim.

y,1

Claws with I small tonth. Antennae short, thick, fen-11giuons. Head ferrugiuuus; the greater part of the oceipnt,
the ocellar region, a liue down the fro11t and the part behn ·e11 j
antennae aucl clypens black. Front a11d vertex sparsely JH111
1;- ,.,
tilreJ; the front furrowed dowu the ceutre. The npcx of tl11
1
clypeas is depressed, smooth and shiui11g. Ma11rlihlestlark 1
rufons, darker colonred at the npcx. Thorax black; tlw prnnotum, the top a11d bottom of the proplenrae, a large mark
on the centre of the 111esonotumou the apical half a11d the
scutellurn, forrngiuous. l\fet!ian segment stoutly, incgularly
trausverdely striated; its apica l slope is depressed iu the cent.n•.
\Viugs uniformly fuscous-violaccou'!; the nervnres anti stigrn.i
are black; the 211d cubital cellule on tire top is Jistiuct,ly
shorter,
on the lower, if auy thing, longer thau the 3rd; th e
1
3 ·u trausverse cubitale uervnre i~ runutlly curved, its top
slightly oblique. Abdomen ferrugiuous; the Lasal 4 seg111e11
ts
black at the base and apt•x. Legs coloured like t.he abdomen;
the fore coxac entirely and the 4 hinder lJlnck at the base.
Comes uear to 8. iwlic1ts Cam. which is a larger species
and may be known from the pn·seut by the heat! and tlio ax
beiug entirely black.

:i !!.

Pse,uluy,mia nmw (Sa,,s,v.) !Ji11,'/l,am.
This sp9cies rs a
Pompi!n.v (c[ Kohl. I~nt. Nachtr. vol, II, p. 1G4). There being
an earlier Pompi!11s 11n1111.v, the Ceyloucse 11mms bas beeu
na,neJ, I. c. twi•a ,rue by A ulil •

. Sphcgidao.
1. Nyssou Latr.
N. violarci11rn11is
sp. 110\'. 0 . Black the basal five segment<; of the al>do111eured; the head, thorax a11d legs thif~k ly
covered with silvery pubescencr, the ucrvures and stigma black .
- Lou~: 10 m111.
' .
'
Hab. Sikkim.
Frout rugosely pnuct nn id, most strongly on the sides;
the vertex sparsely p1111ct11red;
the silvery pr bl'sccuce is veiy
dense 011 the face and clypcns and · ou the lower iuuer mjd
· oater orbits. Auteunae stout, CO\·eredwith a pale microscopic
pile; the la!t Joiut is uot 11111ch
curv::d, Prothurax thick]),
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P. Cameron.

~ ew ge11c ra and species of hynienoptera from India.

Pomp i I i d a e.
~I'· IIOV._Q.

,,(•retl with depressed silvery pubescence. Mesothorax closely
rugoscly punctured;
the pnuctnres are round and clearly
~••pa rat,:,l and are closely au<l more rngose ou the pleurae,
,'-clltcll11111
closely rngosely pnncturcJ.
In the ceu~r~ of the
nitiiliau segment, at the liase, is a clearly defined sl11nrng area,
about thre e tim es longer than broad; it rea~hes to the
111
i,ltlll! of t he bas al portion of the segme11t aud. 1s uan:owest
at. the base; its borJ ering keel-I are sto_ut; on eitl~er side of
i1 •tre stunt l011nitlllli11al keels; the apical slope Is coarsely
r,•til'11latc,l. Th~ lat eral teeth are stout and longish.
The
hasal seg-ment of t he allllomcu i~ strongly, Lut uot closely,
1'1111ct nred; t he pn11ctnation ou the others are wea_kc~ and
~1'11rscr;the apices of the segments are narrowly, b~1td1st111ctly,
L:ulllcd with silvery pubescence; the last scgmeut 1s trausverse
at the apex.
.
.
This is t.he largest of the Inlhan species aud can uot
readily be coufuuu<led with any known species.
1•11

1. SaliusF.
f'IIS,

1l

N~t/1'rt; anlt!wiis, cnpifo, p1•<mnfo,

Tlf'1hb11.<q,i11 I ,.,.,.,1.<Ji1tl!i
.v; ali • {,tsCO-t•i"l,rcds;
ll,ffl'O-balt, 111lo. Loug; iu llllll,

Jl~ 0111111e

Sikkim.
with I small tonth. Autennae short, thi ck, formth o r,0 -reater Jlart of the 0C'
eip11t,
. ferrugiuous;
.
rcg10u, a ltne down the front and the part betw(•en
url clypens black. !•'runt and vertex spars ely JH1ncfro11t furrowed dowu the centr e. 'l'he ap r•x of the
depressed, s111ootl1 and shining. l\fandihles dark
ker colonrell at the apex. Thorax black: thn pl'f)top an1l blittom of the proplenra c, a larg e mark
re of the mesonotum 011 the apical ha! f and th e
forr'.1gi11ou~. l\i?diau segment stou t ly, irregularly
striated; its apical slope is depressed iu the cent.re.
rmly fuscous:violaceoui; t.he nervnr es and stigma
11
the 2 d c11b1tal cellule on the top is Jis t iuctly 1
the lower, if any thing, lo1wer thau the 3 rd· the
r3e cubitale nervure ·i~ ro~rndlv curved 1 its' top
qube. Abdomen fcrruginous; the· Lasal ,1 seg111e11t
8
ase and apex. Leers coloured like the abdomen·
ae e11tirl'!y and the
hinder lihtck at tl1e base:
uear to 8. i1t<lic1tsCam. which is a larg er sp~cies ·
k11own from the preseut by the ht!ad and tho ax ~
ly black. ,
cad

t

J

s

1'his species is a '"
. Kohl. Ent. Nachtr. vol. JI, p. Hi4), There beiug !;
ompil11s mw,u, the Ceylonese 11an11shas beeu
twl'a ·rae by 11ulil.
,mia nmui (Sa,t,M.) !Jht!J/,am.

Sphcgidao.
1. Nyssou Latr.
tiJ1eonis
sp. IIOV.O· Black the basal five se~alillomen red; the head, thorax and leirs thi cklv
silvery p11Lescence,the nervures and stig7na blacl~.
mm.
·kim.
gosely p1111ctnn
!d, most strongly Oil the sirles;
arsely pnnctur cd; the silvery p: bescence is very '
face alHI dyp cus and ou the lower iuuer aud
A_u!eun_acstout ,, covered with a pale microscopic
Jomt 1s not much curved. Prothorax thick!)' . ~

r

,,

r

0

2. Piagetia ,·aricornis sp. nov. Q.
Bl ark; the clypens, the prothorax; the sides of the mesouotum at the tcg~1lae, the petiole, the greater part of the
legs, the scape an<l joiuts 4-G ?f the a11teunae,. rcll; _tl1e
wings hyaline. clomled 011 the ra1hal and 2ull and .~nl c11b1tal
cellnles; the · clypeus depressed; its apex uot toothed.
Leng th 8 111111.
Hab. Sikkim.
Auten nae black; the slope, 4th , 5th and 6th joints and
the 7th ~fo part red. Vertex opa1p1e, almost bare; the ~rout
thickly covere1l with silvery pnhesceuce. Clype_us reel, tl11ckl,r
covered with silvery pub escence; it is kecle,I rn the re1!tre;
its apex is slightly waved inwardly. IJ;~sal \ialf of maud1blcs
pale red. Thornx black, densely covered with silvery pubesce~1ce,
the prothorax entirely and a triangul _ar mar~ on_ the sides
of ihe mesouotnm in front red; the pile 011 its s1Jc~ h_as a
golden hue. 1'he basal part of the median segment 1s irregularly wrinkled and has a fin~ ke~I down the centr~; the
apical slope is thickly covered with sill'ery pubesc :nee. fhere
is a curved lou«itudiual · furrow on the mesoplenrae; the meta,.., striated above. 'I'I10 au tenor
.
pleurae obscnrely
coxae are
pale red, black ou the lower half of the out erside,. the 4
posterior coxae are for the greater pai:t blacl~ ;_ their t~·ochauter3 are broadly black above; the hmdcr t 1b1'lc are mfuscn.te1l on the outersitle; the sp11ies arc few and slender;
the f1·111oraltooth is short and 'obliqne. 'l'hc basal !inlf_ of
the radial cellule, the 211d and 3nl cubit:il anrl the d1scoulal
aloug the upper half of the recurrent 111:rrnre are clouded
with fuscoµs, The Jiimler femora ;ire broadl,r black aboye,
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Comes uearest to P. 1·11fic01·ni.1
Cam. which has oulv tl11,
apical two joiuts of the anteuuae black; and cliffas iu 'othl'r
respects from the preseut species.

3. O<lontolarra nigra, sp. nov. Q.
Black, covereLl with a white pile; the wiug~ hyali11e, tl 1e
stigma allll nervures dn.rk fusc:ous, the dyp e11s deeply f111-rv w;•d
iu the mitldle and with 3 stout, short teeth ou eithersitlP ,
close to the eyes. - Length 8 mm.
Hab . Sikkim.
Antennae black, prumose.
Front and vertex shi,ii11g,
alutaceous; the front with a narrow furrow down the mi1hllc.
Clypeus closely, finely and distinctly punctur ed, bluntly pro·jectiug in the ceutre, which, at the apex, is furrowc,I, th e
furrow bluntly tul,erculated
laterally:
there ar e 3 la te r:il
tcet h on eith er side>, th e inner oue being small and less
clistiuct than the outer.
Mandibles tlark reddish, black at th e
apex.
'fhe CPntre of the propleurae
depressed au<l finely
obliqu~ly striated;
the tubercles are l.HH·1lered hy thick , dcpresserl white pubescence; below the tegulae is a perp eudicul:ir
furrow; from its mit!Jle issues a short longitui! inal one. 'l'he
upper part of the meta-pl eurae is slightly depr?.ssetl on t he
b sal half an<l is striated irregularl y from the top to th e
bottom.
Th e basal half of the median segment is a!11taceo11~,
irregularly
fi:tely striat ed and 11<
:ars a fine ke,•l iu the 111i
d.!le;
the apical slope is prninose, covered with pale golcleu puh esccnce an<l is deeply furrowed down the ceutr e. Legs lilar:k,
prniuose, the calenria anti tarsal spines pale rnfuus; tlw ltind, :r
tibi :ie bear, ou the outcrside, 8 stout, pale spines.
A bdu111
e11
coveretl with a pale goldeu pil e ; the pygidium dark rnfou s,
thickly covered with soft pale j)nbesceuce aud bears _also a few
lougish hairs.
The 2nd cubital cellule is narrowed at tl1e top, being
ouly half the length of the 3rJ, uot of almost equal length
• to it as iu O. r11/ive1tti·is
; the ::1.11t
enuae are stout aud ar e
longer thau the thorax; th eir 3n.l joiut is clearly loug er t han
the 4th. The species nrny b,: separat ed from the type of the
genus (cf. Ann. i\Iag. Nat. Hi~t. HlOO, p. 3G) tlrns:

.:,j
• •I

., ,t

Alxlom e :1 with t.he basal 3 seg ment s red ; th e ~ml and 3n.l enuital

cellules t.."!ualiu leugt h ; lengt h 11-1~ mm.
r u f i Ye II tr i s Ca

Ill.

Abdom en e nti re ly !,lack ; Ute :!11\lenbit al ecllul c ha![ tho ·length of

th e 3r d ; length S mm.
,_

ui g ra

Cam.

Vespldae.
1. Eumenes r:inilintlat:i sp. nor. Q.
· 13lack, ex\.,ert for 2 narrow yellow liue~ OU the arex of
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P. C:uneroo.
Ne\\· g,•ncra ,wd spc·c1es of hy111
euoptcra from India:

.n~arest to T'. 1'l!Ji,;01·11is Cam. which has only the
JOIUts of the anteunae black; and differs iu other
rom the pr esent specie~.

l:l

S
0

the petiol e ; the head aucl thorax coarsely rugosely punctured;
1 Ii,! wings fnseous-violaceons ; the petiole broad,
triangularly
3. Odontolarra ni••ra
SJ)• 110,· • o
0
'
:.;.: •
1111rrowed at the base; the apex: fnrrowetl in the middle. T.t>ngth 13-14 mm.
.
, cove:etl with .-i white pile; the wi11g8hyali11e, the
llab. Sikkim.
d nenures l~ark fuscous, the tl ypeus deeply fnrroll' ed
1ll'rlll closely, rugosely punctured; there is a uarrow
tltlle anti with :l stou t , short teeth 0 11 eitliersiJe
lnngiturliua l keel between the a11kur.ae. Clypeus not mneh
he eyes. - Leugth 8 mm.
'
lu11g•~r thau its greatest breadth; its apex broad, depressed,
Sikkim.
tra11svt•ne. Thorax closely rngos!•ly punctured; the parnpsidal
uae black, p_ruinose. Front and vertex shining,
f11
rrows are distinct ou th e apical half of the mesonotum;
the front with a narrow furrow down the middle
t l11
J sentellu m is less closely pnnct nret! than the mesonot mn
scl_y
., ~nel! a'.1d_distinctly pn11ct111:ed
, l,luntly pro~
a1:d is ,lctply furrowed in the centre; the post-scutt'llum is
the ceutr~, w Inch, at tlie apex, is furrowed, the
rugosl'ly punctured, except ou the apieal slope; it is separated
\:l!itlJ t~IJerculnte<! laterally: there are 3 lateral
from the seutellnm by a smooth,
trausvene
furrow.
r1ther Sill(', the 111n
er one being small and less
The
111Nlia11
segmeut,
has
an
oblique,
almost
vertical
slope;
~u the oute r. ~Jandibles dark reddish, black at the
it, is obliqurly hollowed from tl1c sit!es to the centre where
_crutre of the propleurae depressed and finely
there is a distinct longitndiual keel; the apex of the segment
(mted; the tubercles are bonlered by thick, deis
stoutly keeled all ronnd.
Pro- and mesopleurae closely
te pnhes?ence ;_ below the tegulnc is a perpeudicu lnr
rugosl'ly punctur ed, except ou the apical and basal slopes of
•m its 1111ddleissues a short longitw'inal one. The
of tl1_eme~a-pleu_rae is sl\ghtly deprP.ssetl on the ,, the latter, which has a wide longitudiual furrow ou the basal
half. 'fhe base of the metapleurae is smooth and there is,
and 1s stnated 1rreg11la:ly from the top to the
.JC basal ~alf of t he median seg111e11t
is alntaceons 1 r: on the smooth part, au oblique furro,v above the n1iddle.
Legs black; the claws pale rnfous. The triangular basal slope
fi:iely_stna~ed anti l1r:ars a fi11e ke"I in the middle;
of the petiole is shining and sparsely punctured;
the
~ope 1s prmnosc, covered with pale golcleu pnh cs" thickened apical slightly longer than broad, is strongly, bnt
• deeply _furrowed down_ the centre. Leg-s black,
not very closely, punctured and is depressed iu the middle.
e calrana an1) tarsnl sp111cspale rnfuus; tl 1c hillller
'fhe base of the .2ud segment is narrowly depressed and
ou the outcrsit!e, .8 stout, pale spines. A bdoi.uen
coarsely creunlated; the segment is depressed at the apex;
1 a p~le gulden pile; the pygidium <lark rufous,
the base of the depression is bordered by a baud of foveae;
red with soft pale jHtbesccuce autl bears also a few
I,
~ its base beneath has an almost perpendicular slope from the
1. cubital cellul e is narrowed at the top hein"'
i top to the bottom and is clearly separated from the rest of
the ~egment; the apex of the petiole projtcts downwards and
! leugt!1 of the 3rd, uot of almost equal' lcn<Tth
forms, with the base of the 211d segment, a rounded incision;
O. r 1qwe11lris; th':l a11te1111ae
are stout aurl ~re
its apex is depressed and hounded by a row of foveae at the
the tl!orax; their 3ni joint is clearly lonl-{erthan
base like the dorsal part.
! species may bn _separated from the type of tile
A distinct species, easily recognised by the short, very broad
Ill. Mag. Nat. H l~t. moo,
p. 3G) tlrns:
..
abclominal
petiole, triaugularly narrowed at the base; and by
with_ the basal 3 srgmeuts retl: the :!utl am! 3rd cullital
the peculiar form of the base of the 2ud ventral segment.
ual Ill le11g
t h ; ll•11gtJ111-1:! mm .

f

rufiveutri
s Cam.
:mtircly lilack; the :!ntl cuuital cellul e half the Ic11,,th of
!u1,>ih8 111111.
11 i gr a Ca n1.
.~

Vespl,lttc.

2. Zethus himahtycnsis, s1). nor. Q . .

t

Eumenes 1i:1nilineata sp. nor. Q.
:,·ert for 2 narrow ~·ellow liuc~

OU

the arex of _
'

·.r_
• -

~.l

r noaoarch

,

Black, ' closely and strongly puuctured; the scutellum with
line down the middle; the post-scnteHum
with a deep, broad furrow iu the centre; the wings fuscous•
violaceons. - Leugth 23 mm.
··
Bab. Sikkim.
Mandibl,'s broadly rufons before the middle; a rufons
bnud before the apex:. Clypeus roundly eon-.,ex:, coarsely
n _smooth shining
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rngosely punctured, the punctures running into lungitllllinnl
irregular
reticulations in the centre.
Frout and vertl' X
rugosely punctured;
the front in the centre irregularly
reticulated. 'I'horax coarsely rugosely pnnctnted, more sparsel y
ou the sides of the mesouotum; the scutcllum wit.h larg<',
widely separated punctures, except in the mirlclle and on thP
apex; the po'3t-scutellum with a few scatter ed punctures; the
middle widely furrowed, the siJes deprl•s~ed. The median
segment has an almost vertical slope; it is closely traus versely r11goscly reticnlate<l aud has a stunt keel down tlw
middle; the sides are smooth in t.he miclrllc, punctnrc,l
rounJ the edges. Plenrae coarsely, closely rngosely pnnctnred,
the base aud apex of the mesoplenrne s1i1ooth; the smooth
space on the rnesoplenrae is border, :d bchiud and is cout.innerl
on to the sternum.
Fore wiugs uniformly fnsco-violaccon~;
the himler pair more byaliue; the 2tHl cuuital cellnle is, on
the top, about one fourth shorter than the 3rd; the two
recurreut nervures are received in the basal third of the
cellule.
Tegulae piceons, hlack ronu<l the inner edge. 'l'be
tibiae aucl . tarsi, o•.1 the nuder side, are thickly eovt'recl with
rnfous pubescence.
Petiole above, except on the narrow ed
base, closely lougitn<lina lly reiicnlated; tire sides are irregnlarly
punctured.
The narrowed part of the 211d scgmcut is smooth;
the . rest finely, but uot very closely, p11netnre<l; the other
segments are more closely aud strongly punctured; tire last,
1,egment . is incised slightly in the middle, with the sides
broadly runn<led.
This is much larger than either of the known Indian
species; and is quite <listillet from Z. dulus,u, the species
with black legs.
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3. Zetbus :3-maculatus, sp. n. Q.
Black, two lines on the centre of t.l1e pronotnm, three
marks on the post-seutt'llmn aud a narrnw line ou the apex
of the petiole, yellow, the wings fuscous, violaceous. Length 13-14 mm.
Hab. Sikkim .
Head coarsely ru~osely puuctnrecl, tlie punctures rnnning
iuto reticulations on the trout and dypeus; the apex of the
clypeus is rouu<le<l broadly in the middle. Mandibles rufons
behiu<l the teeth; they are closely pnucturcd. Thorax rugosely
punctured, except ou the base and apex of the mesopleurae;
aud the mctapleurae, except on t.he apex. .The centre of the
mesonot.um, on the apical hall, is less closely puuctnrccl nm!
is bordered by furrows.
The post-scutellum is more shining
and less closely punctured than the scutellum; there is a
yellow mark iu the centre an<l oneither side, The base of
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3. Zethus :l-maculatus, sp. n. Q.
two lines on the centre of t.he pronotnm, three
he post-scutdlum
and a narrnw line ou the apex
iole, yellow; the wings fuscous, violaceous. -

14 mm.
ikkim
o~rsely ru~osely puneture<l, the punctures rnnning
at1ons on the !rout and rlypeus; the ape.ir of the
rounded broadly in the miudle. Mandibles rufons
eeth; they are closely pnncturcll.
'l'horax rugosely
except ou the base and apex of the mesopleura c;
tapleura e, except on the apex. The centre of the
ou the apical haH, is less closely punctur e,! and
by furrows.
The post-sculclhnu is more shining
osely punctured than the scutellum; there is a
iu the centre and on either side.
The base of

?:t5 t
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New genera nnd specirs of i1ymenoptera f~om iudia.

I'. Camcrou·.

1111cture1l,th e punctures running int o longitnJinal
reticulations
in t he ccutre.
l<'ront anJ ve rtex
uuct a red; the frout in the centre irrerrularlv
O
'rl1ornx coarsely rngosely punctured, more sparsely•
Jes of the mesonotum ; the scutcllum with large,
rated punctures, except in the middl e and on the
post-scutcllnm with a few scatt ered punctnrcs; the
dely f11-rrowed, the sides dep n ·s~ed. The m,,t1ia11
as an almost ve rtical slope; it is closely traus:;osrly ret.icnlated and has a stu nt keel duwn thn
e sides are smooth in the mi ,ldlc , p1rnctnred
etlgcs. Pleurae coarsely, closely rngos ely pnnctnred,
111dapex of the mesoplcnrae smooth; t-he smooth
he rnesoplenrae is hunler,·tl l.iehind and is cout.iuued
sterunm.
Fure wings uniformly fnsco-violrt ceons;
pair more byaliue; the 2ud cubital cel lnle is, on
bout oue fourth short er than the ;:3rd; the two
nervures are received in the basal third of the
egulae piceons, hlack round the inner edge.
'l'he
tarsi, ou the under side, are thickly covt"red with
scence.
Petiole above, except on the narrowed
lougitmfiually reticulated; the sides are irre<Tnlarly
'I'h e narrowed
·
· smooth;
"'
part of the 2ml segm ent 1s
uely, but not very closely, p:mctmed;
the other
re more closely aud strongly punctured;
the last
incised slightly in the middle, with the sides
u<led.
·
much lnrger than either of the known Iudiau
<l is quite <listilll:t from Z. dolus,n, the species

.,

I ,Ptiol() . is tlistin~tly

narrowed;
and is clearPly scparatctl
which is ~listinctly longer than
1t: its t.op 1s roun~led, not flatt ened as m t.lie typical species,
TIii' :!11d segmeu,t, 1s closely and distinctly punctured,
except
,, 11 t.he npex.
lhe ot.ber segments are smooth at the base,
, lo~ely pun ctn rell on the 11pex; t.he apex of the 3rd is smooth
.111>1 is distinctly ..curled np.
'
: ii. •

:·nun the dr_l~ted :ip1cal part,

Apitlne.
1. )leg-achile taprohauae, Sil. nor. Q.
Iliad, ; the h<•ad, median segment and the abdomen with
I r:111sverst' han,ls of white pnbescencc ou all the segments;
: !,,. poll'.: 11 hrnsh d~rk fnl~ons at the base, hlack at the apex;
11 :11g
s f11scous-hy:iltne, with a slight vjolaceous tinge: the
, 1ig111a a:.:rl ncrrnr cs black. Long: 12 mm.
·
llah. Ceylou (Col. Yerl.iury). ·
Antennae black, almost bare.
Frout aud vertex closely
p1111ct.11red
except ou the sid es of th e hind er and in front of
I !1e :rnterior ocdli, whr-re the ve1 tcx is rn:ooth and shinii.:g.
I· aee coarsely, lmt not . YCJ'Yclosely, p11n<:tnnd and distinctly
si_pnrat ed f~om the rlJptus, _wl1ich is very thickly covered
wrt.h long silvery pubescence, which is longer and fulrnus in
,·oluur at tire apex.
Maudililes ~mooth all(! shiui11g, exc1 pt
at_ the base w he_re there is a closely punctured
opaque
t nan g ulur depr~ss1on; the :ipex in the middle projects
as a
l;irge, blunt.ly tr:rang.n,Jar to?th; their lower side is fringC'd with
long golden hair.
l he hair on the front and vertex is dark
fulvo11s, mixed with grey.
Mesouotum on the basal half
co~rsely, tr~nsversely, irreg nlarly puuctured and striated; . the
. np1cal half 1s more closely rugosely punctured; the si<les are
1" rnure coarsely rugose thau the centre.
Scutellum more closely
~ rngose t~au the mesonotum.
'l'he basal area of the median
~ 1'g 111ent 1s almost i;mooth.
The hair ~n ~be pronotnm is long
,lilt! soot-colonr~<l; ou the mesonotum 1t Jl! sparse, short and
lda~k; ou the ,ndes of the median segment long dense and
,; wlutc; ou the pleurae longish, dense aud soot-coloured.
The
, \~ 1~1cscence ou the legs is long, dense and dark soot-coloured.
. urgs fuscous-hyaliue, with a slight, hut distinct violaceous
_11n.ge.
A bdorne? shiniu~, smo_oth; the ba~al tive segme~ts
·'''; 11nrrowly fnng _ed "'.1th wlnte pubescence on the npex;
~h ~ last seg-ment 1s tlnckly covered with lon<T sootly-hlack
i,air. All the abdominal ~egments are uarro\~Y frinrred at
1lio ap1•x with white pub escence; the scopa is fulvons ~u the
basal s1•g111ents;on the apical two black.
. [n . !ii11glw11,'s arrang eme11t (Hymen. of IlHlia I p. 472)
1
hrs species would form a new group iu Section Ii'.: Pollenbrnsh fuh ·ous at t.he base, black at the apex.
_., .s
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